Expression and distribution of genes encoding for polyamine-metabolizing enzymes in the different zones of male and female mouse kidneys.
The role of polyamines in renal physiology is only partially understood. Moreover, most of the data on the enzymes of polyamine metabolism come from studies using whole kidneys. The aim of the present study was to analyze the mRNA abundance of the genes implicated in both the polyamine biosynthetic and catabolic pathways in different renal zones of male and female mice, by means of the quantitative reverse transcription-polymerase chain reaction. Our results indicate that there is an uneven distribution of the different mRNAs studied in the five renal zones: superficial cortex, deep cortex, outer stripe of the outer medulla (OS), inner stripe of the outer medulla (IS), and the inner medulla + papilla (IM). The biosynthetic genes, ornithine decarboxylase (ODC) and spermine synthase, were more expressed in the cortex, whereas the mRNAs of the catabolic genes spermine oxidase (SMO) and diamine oxidase were more abundant in IS and IM. The genes involved in the regulation of polyamine synthesis (AZ1, AZ2 and AZIN1) were expressed in all the renal zones, predominantly in the cortex, while AZIN2 gene was more abundant in the OS. ODC, SMO, spermidine synthase and spermidine/spermine acetyl transferase expression was higher in males than in females. In conclusion, the genes encoding for the polyamine metabolism were specifically and quantitatively distributed along the corticopapillary axis of male and female mouse kidneys, suggesting that their physiological role is essential in defined renal zones and/or nephron segments.